Abstract. Peculiar distribution patterns of many plant species and plant communities in the Alps are traditionally explained assuming significant impacts of historic hazards du ring the ice ages. However, the trade-off between historic and present environmental constraints of plants is largely unknown. This study investigates habitat characteristics of an endemic grassland community to explore the extent to which environmental conditions limit its distribution. The association which is described for the first time, i.e. the Cera stio carinthiaci-Festucetum brachystachyos, occurs at sunlit, wind-prone scree slopes in the lower alpine zone of the eastern edge of the Northern Calcareous Alps. Standard releve data is used to describe the species composition which is closely related to the widely distributed alpine grassland association Caricetum firmae and the Cari cetum mucronatae. The Fe stuca grassland is subject to severe water loss. Potential evaporation is significantly higher compared to habitats of the Caricetum firmae. In tensified water shortage may improve the competitiveness of the Fe stuca species against Carex fi rma, the common key-species of alpine grasslands and may at least partly explain the limitation of the Cerastio carinthiaci-Festucetum brachystachyos to this area of cold steppe conditions of the continental fringe of the Alps.
Introduction
The peculiarly endemic-rich biota of the North-eastern Calcareous (NEC) Alps was early interpreted as being relictual in nature owing to its weak glaciation during the last ice age (FARVARGER 1972 , HOLDHAUS 1954 , MERX MULLER 1952 -54, PAWLOWSKI 1970 , SCHUHWERK 1990 . Present distribu tion limits are explained directly as a consequence of genetic pauperisation causing low migration abilities after the ice retreat (e.g. EHRENDoRFER 1965 , NIKLFELD 1972 . Recently, this paradigm was criticised by PILS (1995) and DULLINGER et al. (2000) . Both argue for a more habitat-specific view of the actual distributions of plant species and communities, i.e. high signi ficance of interspecific competition controlled by macroclimatic gradients. Ongoing research focuses on potential environmental change impacts on the distribution of plants and plant communities in the area (DIRNBOCK & GRAB HERR 2000) . To facilitate environmental response models it is of cru-0340-269X/0l/0031-0521 $ 4.00
